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ST. PAUI,*S IWRCH,
POWER TE.

On the evening of the iotli inst., we I could be heard, the reerence paid behlind
wended our way to Power street, with the the altar, is 6f a widely different character
expectation of hearing the Bishop of that. to that which is visible in front thereof;
region, but were doomcd to the inflic- but thiat is a quelition one may be content
tion of a second edition of the Rev. to leave to the reNction of those whom. i t
Father Sheehan. Prior to cornmenting specially concerns. "The gospel for the
on the effusion of the Reverend Father 'day" was selected by the officiating priêst,
we wiIl venture to communicate an idea, as the subject for his sermon;, the gospel
which the perpetual genuflections iii front extended from Luke vii, i i, to ver. r6,
of Ilthe altar" suggested, while waiting for tThe subject of the sern.on was therefore
the oracular utteiance*s of the pulpit. supp)osed to be the restoration to lite of
Every one xnay be supl)osed to know that the son of the widow of Nain ; itmray be
the bending of' the knee on the part of ail well to give a few words in description~ of
Roman Catholics, in fi-ont of what is what remains of Nain, as recorded by the
termed "lthe host," constitutes the nxiost late Dean Stanley: i"On the N'orthern
prominent feature of their worship, and siope of the rugged and barren ridge of
that this is done on the assumption of the littie Hermon," says'Ithe Dean, "limme-
consecrated wafer liaving becom-e the diately west of Endor, wvhich lies in a fur-
býody and blWood of the ascended Redeem- ther recess of the sanie range, is the ruined
ci. It is obvious that if that be the case,1 village of Nain. One entrance alone. it
the saine reverence should be betoiwed'in could have had, that which opens
Passing.beied Ilthe -altar, where mani cap- Ion the rough hill side in its downwa d
not see,* as where he 'càn. To judge of slope to the plain." The priest relieve
t4e 'aidity ofthe steps behind; whichhiniself of a remarkable series of senti


